
WILL THE PEOPLE
FORCE THE CZAR?

He May Be Driven to

Stop the War.

THE TURMOIL AT HOME

Papers and People Ebullient With De-
fiant Criticism of the Beaurocracy.

The Government May Soon Need

Its Army to Hold Them
Down.

(By the Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg. Jan. 5.—Emperor

Nicholas .returned to-day to Tsarshoe J
Selo from Minsk.

An extraordinary council is expected j
to be held at Tsarskoe Selo Immediate- '
ly and it is believed that the whole
situation will be reviewed. General
Kuropatkin has been called upon to
telegraph his opinion of the situation
al home which cannot be disregard- ;
**d in considering the future.

There is evidence that the revolu-
tionary agitators have decided to take
••very advantage of the government’s
embarrassment and the moderate Lib-
erals who are trying to force the gov-
ernment's hand and compel the sum-
moning of a national assembly are
beginning to redouble their efforts. j

The newspapers despite the punish- ;
men is inflicted upon them, aip speak-
ing out with great boldness. Seeming-

ly reckless of the consequences the.-,
are using every pretext for savage
criticism of beaurocracy. The Zemst-
vos in detiunce of the government's

note of warning continue to memorial-
ise the throne for the program adopt-

ed at the meeting of the Zemstvos
delegates here. Consequently in spite
of the loud protestations of the ofheial
world that peace is impossible, tiie
opinion is held by exceedingly shrewd
observers that the government may be
forced to conclude peace with Japan !
in order to have free hands to deal |
with the internal situation. With the |
Increasing complications, M. Witte. J
president of the ministerial council, j
looms up larger as the strong man to !
whom the Emperor will turn in the !
present crisis.

moil FATHERS FAi’E FLUSHED.

“Was Your Daughter a Modest Wo-
man?" Made His Old Pulse.-; Throb

W ith W'rutli.

(By the Associated Pres 3.)
Cambridge, Mass.. Jan. s.—Edward

I'ngc, the father of'.Mabel Page, tot
whose murder Charles L. Tucker is on
trial was the principal witness today.
Mr. Page, who is 78 years of age. an !

quite feeble, told his story in a falter-
ing voice. Several times lie broke
down completely. Throughout the re-
« tal the accused man sal impassive,
but listening Intently to the old man’s
r’ory.

Mr. Page’s testimony related en-
tirely to his own movements on the.
day of the murder and to tv.hat occurr-
ed in the house up to the moment of

the discovery of his daughter’s body.

'J he story added nothing to the known
lacts in the case.

Attorney James H. Vahcy. for the

oefense. cross-examined Mr. Page.
'*). Valiev explained to Mr. Page that
lie would be obliged to ask him :i

pointed question in order that the
question and answer m got he put on
record. His question vas:

“Mi*. Page, was your daughter a
modest woman?’'

The old man drew 'himself up to his

fullest height. His face reddened with
anger, and he did not answer.

“I believe she was." said Mr. Vahey.
“but 1 want your answer for the re-
cord. Was your daughter u modest
woman*;”

‘‘fe’uperlahvely so,” replied Mr. Page,
,

.
* tsluwiy. ... • ..... - ' v

seen 'Pucker until after he was m cus-
tody of the police.

DECOMI *OhEl> BODY FOUND.

Neil S. Phelps Probably a Suicide to
< Escape Shame.

(By tiie Vssociated Press.)

Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. o. —'Ihe
body <»f Neil S. I’helps. the capitalist
of 111 s eitv. who mysteriously disap-
peared a number of weeks ago, and

ho was later supposed to have been
located lit IBritish Columbia, ’..as found
today badly decomposed j.n the river
here. Phelps was the constructor of
a sanitarium here hearing his name
and was prominent in the food indus-

ti>. In 1993 his affairs became invoic-

ed and he was given a year in which
to straighten out the tangle. It was
just before the expiration of tiiis year
tii.it he u. sap pea red. Soon after
Phelps* disappearance it was discov-
ered thai*sSo.ooo of stock In a publish-
ing house that Phelps was interested
in had been forged and used to secure
leans from hunks in Adrian. Tec;nisch
and in tiiis city.

TO GAIN PARTISAN ENDS.

Will (lie Republican legislature Put
the Speaker Over the Llecu-

teiutut GnvoiMor in the
W? Joint IHditKTn-

t lolls?

- (Rv the Associated Press.)

Colo., .lan. s. —Tomorrow
ivHniislatiiri' will emnm'-m - tiling-.

joint session of tiie House-
was disselvcO in s .«!«*-. -

Ihe political prclimiu-n ies
of tlm vole t<«r St; .

bad been swept away. The
ruggle is likely to come over

of a presiding officer r or
session. The rules provide

the Lieutenant Governor, as pie-
simug officer of the Senate, shall take,
pnwedenee over the Speaker of the
House when the two bodies sit to-
gether. It is known that the Lieu-
tenant Governor is of the opinion t’aat
the courts ate theproper place for the
adjustment of political contests, and an
effort may be made to induce or force
him to give way to Speaker Dickson.

who is favored by these members of
the Legislature, who believe that the
contest between the rival candidates
for the governorship should be settled
hv the Legislature itself.

Both houses in joint session today
heard Governor Peabody's mevesage.
On the question of election the mes-
sage said:

“The fraudulent conduct of elec-
tions under our present system de-
mands your immediate and concert-

ed action. In sorrow we must admit
that the elective franchise, especially
in Denver, has been sadly misused

and prostituted. A patient people
protest that these outrages be ended.”

Os the labor troubles the gover-
nor. after urging the adoption or "a

reasonable, just and equitable eight
hour law,” says:

"Early In my administration a
certain organization known as the
Western Federation of Miners, claim-
ing public consideration under the

name of labor, whore officers and
those in direct charge of its manage-
ment are bold, careless, reckless men.
attempted to foment trouble in sev-
eral of the industrial sections of Colo-
rn do.

“Believing that my duty to the peo-
ple of tiie State lay in protectin :::5-JV
life and property in danger of anniiii-
lataion, 1 proceeded to stop the un-
lawful method of tiiis reckless hand
of men. Suffice it to say. law and
order was maintained, peace restored
and prosperity immediately followed.

“I recommend the paassage of an
act by your honorable body prohib-
iting boycotting, picketing, unfair
lists or other interference with the
lawful business or occupation of
otherr and providing suitable pen-
alties therefor.”

There has been so far no indication
of any violence or trouble likely to
come from either tiie canvassing of
the vote or thedec'aration of the

final result. Both Democrats and
Republicans insist that everything
wni pass off peaceably.”

THE GARRISON MARSHALLED

Tlic Town Little Damaged—May Send

Prisoners to Russia.

(By the Asociated Press )

London, Jan. G.—(Friday.)—Special
dispatches from ToKto say that th>
Port Arthur garrison was marshal let
at J' o'clock Thursday morning at Y.*
hutsuh in accordance with tiie ternn
of the supplementary agreement.

Tiie Standard’s Port Arthur corre-
spondent reports that the town apptats
to have been little damaged by th<
bombardment. Carriages and rick-
shaws. lie says, are moving about with
well dressed people who apparently an
anything hut starved. The ruined
forts resemble hills shaken by a
mighty convulsion, and in many cases
every trace of the wonts has disap-
peared.

Japanese officials in London considei
that it was solely on account of the
danger of the vessel striking •nm.es
that the Andromedra’s aid was declin-
ed. It was stated, however, that, tin
British- admiral omitted tin- formality
of first asking whether ass stance was
acceptable to the Japanese authorities.

Cun Japan Fhc These Warships?

(By the Associated Press.)'

Tokio. Jan. 5.—The Japanese naval
officers have not examined the sunken
Russian warships at Port Arthur ana
therefore nothing is known of theii
eond lion and possible availability fi i
further service. It is expected tlml
careful examination of the vesseis wili
be made at the earliest possible mo-
ment. The Japanese are keenly anx-
ious to know the condition ei tilt
sunken ships and it s believed some
of them are saleable. The Russians
ingeniously blocked the drydocks
They towed ihe transport Amur inside
lhe dock, biew her up so that ‘¦lie part-

ly turned turtle and sank sidew ise, anu
then they destroyed the dock gate.

The Russians surrendered posses-
sion o* tiie dock yard ami other nave.,

property yesterday and turned over to

the Japanese ten small steamers avail-
able for immediate use. All the omei

craft had previously been sunk.
The Japanese are hurrying nupplle;

of medicines and foods to toe scene
end with Unprovided sanitation and
careful nursing, they hope to cur-
thousands of patients. The care o:
ih<* many pi seiners is a troublesemc-
and expensive task, and it is imposs.tm
that Japan will arrange later u> re-

turn them to Russia.
The question is now under consider-

ation at Tokio.
It is expected that General Xogi will

return -.Ur.*
ErrfpQruLV in hrevise th e* vvy^-i’eiwdvo
a tremendous popular ovation. The
foreign attacnes entered Port Annul
yesterday.

1. s. Marshals Take Charge.

These Now Guard Mrs. Cadwick's

Cell—llcr Trunk Opened.

(By the Associated Press.)

Cleveland. Ohio. an. 5.—As the re-

sult of a clash between the Federal
and county authorities that has been
on since Mis. CassJe L. Chadwick ar-
rived Jnth*s city from New York, in-

to who had jurisdiction over the
prisoner's care while siie is in tin*
county jail, the Federal authorities
tonight definitely stated that they

would assume such control under
authority vested in them by a decision
of the Supreme Couit of tin; f'niled
States in a similar easce in anotimr
State, and which they think can l*e
applied in this instance. To enforce
its order two deputy marshals have
alternated in the county jail today

and toirght in guarding the way to

Mrs. Chadwick’s cell. Not even her
attorney, J. I>. Dawley, was allowed
to see her today, becqu.se he hud not
obtained permission from the Fedcrai
officials.

The trunk belonging loMrs. Chad-
wick was opened today by Attorney
Isiuis Grossman. The trunk con-
tained only wearing apparel for Mrs.
Chadwick, consisting of four dresses
and an entire suit of moleskin, the
whole being worth. Mr. Grossman,
thought, perhaps four or five thous-
and dollars.

Both the trunk and satchel which
were carefully guarded while Mrs.
< nadw.ck was in New York, have
been opened and their contents ex-
amined by Mr. Grossman. The re-
sult shows nothing that will add nia-
terialiy to Mrs. Chadwick's assets.

Baldwin’s Hotly Cremated.

(By the Associated Press >

Boston, Mass., Jan. s.—The body of
William 11. Baldwin, Jr., late pres'dent
of the Long Island Railroad Company,
vho died Tuesday at Locust *.trove. N.
Y.. arrived heer today on a special
train and funeral services were con-
ducted l>v tne Rev. Samuel It. Elliott.
Mr. Baldwin's bod;, van cremated.

A!w#YS „Ileniemt»er t,he Full Name
Lfflgfr? b£°ES Quinine Z o»«v«y
Car't*CoMfeOn«!>«y f Pi 3 JD%y**V’ Im. 23c

STRUCKJI A ROCK
The Flagship of Rojest-

vensky is Reported to

Have Foundered.
(By the Associated Press.)

Palis, Jan. 5. —The St. Petersburg

correspondent of the Paris edition of

the New York Herald telegraphs that
Vice Admiral Kojestvensky’s flagship

the battleship Kniaz Souvaroff. lias

struck a rock and foundered.

KILLED HIS TWIN SISTER.

James Gillespie Sentenced to Life Im-
prisonment for the Crime.

<By the Associated Press.)
Rising Sun, Ind.. Jan. 3. —James

Gillespie, who with his sister, was in-
dicted for tiie murder of his twin

sister. Elizabeth Gillespie, was found
guiity to-night and sentenced to life
imprisonment. The other defendants
viil be tried separately, as in the case
;it James Gillespie. The trial lasteu
over five weeks and was bitterly fought

throughout. Miss Elizabeth Gillespie

was shot and killed while in the parlor

of her home preparing to entertain a
woman's literary club.

The assassin fired through a front
window with a double barrel shot gun.
inflicting wounds on the head of the
woman which resulted in her death
several hours later. The only person
n the house at the time was the aged

mother of the victim. Several wit-
nesses testified that James and Eliza-
beth had had several quarrels previous

to the murder and that James left
home to hoard with another sister.

Experts claimed that the wounds
were inflicted with a 16-gauge shot

run and the prosecution brought for-
ward witnesses who testified that
Tames Gillespie was the owner of the
only 16-gauge shot gun in Rising Sun.

STILL WAITS MISS NAN.

Decision as to Granting Bail to be
Handed Down To-Day.

(By the Associated Press.)
Nov York, an. —When argu-

ment for the release of Nan Patterson
on hail was heard yesterday hy Jus-
ticeo Greenbauni in the Supreme

Court, the ju>ti»e reserved decision
until today and requested the atto--
neys to submit briefs.

This morning Judge Greenbauni in-
formed Abram Levy, counsel for Miss
Patteison. that he had received no
briefs from the district attorney's
office and therefore lie could not
render liia decision until later in the*
day.

This the district attorney
made his return to the petition for
hail, hut did not hand up a. brief.
Justice Greenbauni then informed
Mr. Levy that he would take the
matter under advisement and that

lie would not hand down his decision
bcfoi e tomorrow.

RESPECT SOUTHERN WISHES.

Amendment'- Will la* Made to Arbitra-
tion Treaties With This in View.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington. Jan. 5. —-Arbitration

treaties between the United .States and
several foreign governments were con-
sidered by the* Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations to-day. but no
agreement was reached.

It was manifest from the discus-
sions that with some amendments
which would meet the objections of
Senators from Southern States oppo-
sition would be withdrawn. The
amendments proposed are intended to
prevent the arbitration of any claims
that might be instituted hy citizen*
of foreign countries on account of
bonds held against Southern States.
Matty of these bonds have repu-
diated on the ground that their issue
was unauthorized by the States them-
selves.

W. H. W ESTBROOK KILLED.

\ Sad Accident at l»ine Le\el Plunges
the Community Into Gloom.

(Special to News and Observer.)

--A4g Ih%. Ni-C,. hiA -Utfiv
irelwllftSh W*don
death <>f Mr. w. Ft. Westbrook occur-
red at Pine Level, a short distance
from this place today.

Mr. Westbrook had just closed h!s
store and was starting up the Street
to join a party of serenadors. Among
these was Luther Davis, a sixtecn-
yca-r-old m.y who had a gun with him.
As Westbrook came out Davis starle t
to “break the breech,” and tin* weapon
was discharged in the act. Tiie bul-
let struck Westbrook in tiie small of
the hack inflicting a fatal wound. lie
died within ten minutes.

Mr. Westbrook was thirty-live
years ofage and leaves a wife and
several children. The unfortunate
affair has cast a shadow of grief over
tiie whole community. It is. however,
unmixed with any feeling against
Davis, u" tin Idling wav purely acci-

dental.
Mr. Jack Banes, the oldest citizen

of Selma, died yesterday. His itin-
era 1 took place today.

PRESENTMENT W t HIDRAW N.

The Men Who Signed Reserve the
Right to Offer a N6\v Presentment.

(By the Associated Press.)

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 5. —J. Fred-
erick .Jenkinson, of this city, one of
tiie presenters of Bishop Talbor, of the
Central Pennsylvania, diocese of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, utter a
conference in New York today with
Herbert Noble and others, arr ved here
tonight and handed to the Rev. 1 M*. \V.

R. Bodine. president of the Board or'
Inquiry, a. paper withdrawing the pre-
sentment. Tiie presentment reserves
the right, to draw up a new present-
men*. based upon tiie charges con-
tained in the one now withdrawn, if
Bishop Talbot does not himself ask for
a trial. A copy of the withdrawal has
been sent to Bishop Tuttle at St. Louis.

Niedtfnghaus Nominated Senator.

(By the Associated Pro a.)

Jefferson City, Mo.. Jan. G.—Thus.
K. Niedringhaus. of St. Louis, chair-
man oftlie Republican Stale Central
Committee, was tonight nominated
for United States Senator to succeed
Senator Cockrell. The Senatorial
caucus was held in open session in
tiie Hall of Bcpre enlaiivcs. The
candidates were Thomas K. Xiod-
rhighaus. R. C. Kerens. Congress-

man Richard Rnrtholdt, District At-
torney D. P. Dyer and Nathan Frank,
•i.ll <>f St. Lout*: DKtrV* Attorney
William Warner, of Kansas City, and
L. F. Parker, of Kollu. Mo.

'l'll* nomination, which was made

on the fifth ballot, insures the elec-
tion of Mr. Niedringhaus.

FIENDISH, SAYS VAKDAMAN.

Employs Counsel to Prosecute Official
Who Brutally Whipped Convict.

( By tiie Associated Press.)
Jackson. Miss., Jan. , s.—Governor

Vardanian, after an invest) gat on of
the whipping of the convict Howell by
Sergeant Puckett, at tiie Rankin peni-
tentiary said.

“The punishment inflicted upon this
unfortunate convict was fiendish and
betokens a depravity which would dis-
grace the most abandoned cr.minal in
the perdtent'ary.”

The Governor has employed counsel
to prosecute Puckett in the State
couvts.

Negro Assaults u White Girl.

(By the Associated Press.)
Louisville. Ky., Jan. s.—Miss Alice

Bright w ell. a protege in the family of
John T. Bate, a bank teller, was as-
saulted to-day by a negro in Mr. Bate's
residence at Crescent Hill, a high class
residence portion of Louisville. The
young woman was badly injured. A
detail of police was at once sent to the
sceffe and officers with bloodhounds
took up the trail of the negro.

The search was kept up until mid-
night. but. although the bloodhounds
led tiie officers some distance out In
the country the negro is still at large.

The Fritiz Adelbert Agrouml.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York. Jail. 6. —(Friday.)—

The Hamburg-American line steam-
ship Prinz Adelbert. from Genoa.
Palermo and Naples, with passengers
and a general cajgo. is reported
aground in New York lower bay.

The vessel struck shortly after one
o'clock this morning In the Swash
Channel, near Romor Beacon, as sir
was coming from sea.

Death of Mr. John Butler.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Henderson, X. C.. Jan. f».—Mr. John
Outlet died here this morn ng. He

was a fine young man. about twenty

one years of age, and his early deajtli
»> ii lbo deeply regretted. He has many
relatives in North Carolina. \ irginia
and England.

Death of Henry V. Poor.

(By the Associated Press.)

Boston. Mass.. Jan. s.—Henry V.
Poor, widely known for many years as
a railroad authority and an expert on
financial affairs, is dead at his home
: n Brookline. He was born in Maine
in 1813.

I.DYING CUP OFFERED FOR
TIIE BEST LITERATURE.

Magnificent Memorial Officered to Mrs.
Patterson to Encourage Native

Talent.
'

Mr. Clarence H. Poe, the Secretary

and Treasurer of the North Carolina
Literary and Historical Associat.on.
has received a letter trom Mrs. Lind-
say Patterson, of Winston-Salem, in
which she announces her decisions a*
to the terms and condit ons of her of-
fer of a loving cup which is to be pre-

sented to that citizen of the State who.

shall during the year publish m book,
pamphlet or periodical, the best and
most meritor.ous work, either of prose,
poetry or fi< tion.

The cup. which is offered by Mrs.
Fa tici son as a memorial of her father,
the late Colonel V.. H. Patterson, who
vns a min of high literary taste and
ability, is to be of gold and sot. with the
various var eties of gens and precious;
stones found in the State, and is to be
made at a cost of

in speaking of the gift and the

terms which will govern its bestowal,
Mr Pae said yesterday:

“This splond.d gilt is given hy Mrs.
Patterson as a memorial of net father,

Colonel \Y. H. Patterson, of Ph.lacel-
phia. wlhi died last September, and
v, ill oe knowqi as the “William Hous-
ton Patterson 'b moral Cup ” Colon'*!

1 attmson was himself a wr ter and a
scholar of unusual ability, and was in-
tenselj hit* rested in North Carolina
history and Southern literature geiK-i-

--aily. And the memorial which Mrs.

Patti tsou has decided upon >s inn, a
barren and lifeless one. hut on * which
will le fruitful of great good to tin*
Stale in just the way her lather would
n,tw l,k»*u most. '*lie terms under
which the cup was given are these:

f'VU vT,»tt.si.;» rfiJtotwl •rojM&Wg; tl#
Hja itftrMVy‘a,;R i 0r f ft-fsiidhy
lion >t is to he awarded to that resi-
• >ent of North < irolina who during

he preceding twelve months inis pub-
lish'd the best. work, oil her hi prose or
verse---h .story, essay, fiction or poetry,
becks, pamphlet, or periodicals. At the
< nd of ten years the cup is to become
the permanent possession of the writer
w. nnlng it the greatest number of
tunes, though if no one person win
i: three limes, or if there be a tie. the
time will be extend-m. No one is for-
mally to enter the contest, and the
judges from their knowledge of our
Stale literatme arc amply to <1 *cide
v\hlch North Carolina writer publishes

I lu* worth est work between tlie annual
meltings of the association. Tin cub
is now being made in Ph iadelptiia.
and the first award will he made at our
annua! meeting in October, ail Mic

work of the preceding twelve months

be ng considered by the Judges. Each
v intiei Ss to have his name engraved
on the prize, and to ret.-tin possession
of it for one year.

"The judges as finally decided upon
l»\ Mi s. Patterson consist of the
President of the J.ii^rary ind Histori-
cal Association, chairman and L'e oc*
cupants of the chairs of history at the
Ihii'/ersity of North Carolina and 'Trin-
ity College, and the Chairs of Litera-
ture at the University, Davidson md
W ake Forest.

“All in all,” said Mr. I'oe, “the {nan

is t ogaf’ded b yeur committee as thor-
i uglily happy, praiseworthy and prac-
tical, and we feel that the whole State
will honor Mrs. Patterson foi her pa-

triotic action. The award of the cup
will certainly be one of the most in-

teresting features of our next annual
meeting."

Till: CORN KM< ULKK CLUBS
<;iyi: a splundid conckrt.

Aii Evnit That is Knjovod by a Large

and fashionable Audiciicr.

The Cornell (Jllee Banjo and Mando-
lin (duhs were here last night, fifty

six strong, and a concert that was
brilliant and faultless was given at the
Academy of Music to a large audience,
cultured and fashionable.

The event was a social one. and it
Was a delight. The music whether
it was solo, quartette, or chorus,
whether it was voice, or banjo, or man-
dolin was exquisite and every numbci
was an exquisite rendering, the audi-
ence showing its appreciation of tm 1
cultured melody.

The music ranged from high class to
“coon songs.’’ with all varieties inter-
spersed. The young men have voices
that are melody in themselves, and

without accompaniment tlie Academy

was a rythrn of sweet sounds. That
the audience was delighted is a plain

statement of facts.
The engagement last night ended the

tour, the party leaving here last night

on a speclai train for Ithaca. The
young men have given entertainments
at ten places since the 26th of De-
cember appearing in New York, Phil-
adelphia. Washington. Richmond.
Charlotte. Asheville. Augusta. Savan-

iiiah. Charleston and Raleigh and have

been greeted with splendid audiences.
Dast nighl at the Academy the Cor-

nell men were introduced by Lieut.-
Gov. elect F. D. Winston, who was a
student at Cornell, class of 187 7. He did
this gracefully and happily. Other
Cornell men in Raleigh are Dr. Geo.

T. Winston, class of 1 874. and Mr.
Wm. J. Andrews class of 1895. Six of
the A. & M. and Agricultural Depart-
ment men are Cornell men. Mrs. Geo.
T. Winston is Cornell 1876 and Miss
Susan Moses recently graduated there.

All these things added to trfe cor-
dial reception given the Glee Clubs
here, Lleut.-Gov. Winston remaining

over to be present and leaving after-
wards for Windsor to return on Mon-
day. In the afternoon a smoker was
given the visitors at the Capital Club,

and last night a banquet by a number
at young iadies. Many social courte-
sies were shown the men from Ithaca
who are a fine looking set of young
fellows. In the afternoon they visited
the Baptist University for Women and
St. Mary’s taking a special ear over the
city railway by courtesy of President
Wm. J. Andrews.

i Talking with members of the club
I they expressed themselves as delighted
jwitii their Southern trip, this being the
first, and particularly pleased with
Raleigh and with the appreciation
shown by thir audience. All kinds of
pleasant things were said about the
city and with the delightful liospital-
it- shown.

The Gif Clubs have fifty-six mem-
bers. and the expenses average about
*4OO a day. u special train being used.
The clubs carry many banners of Cor-
nell. with its red and white and the
yell of “Cornell. 1 Toll. Yoll. Yell.
Cornell’’ Is prominently displayed.
This veil, said Lieut.-Gov. Winston last
night, was adopted in 1874 when at
Saratoga the Cornell crew won a mag-

Inificent victorv.
The Corned men say that this is the

best trip the Club has ever taken. The

men are charmed with Raleigh and

created a fine impression here, it is

a clever set of manly young Ameri-
cans.

“TUI*; FLAMING ARROW.”

jT hi* Ton’«ht and Minstrels Tomorrow
Night

Lincoln J, Carter's sensal'onal ro-
matk: drama, “’Ibo Flaming Arrow"
will he the attraction at lae Academy
of Mush tonight.

Mr. Carter has spared no expense in
provid ng his attraction w.th a. lavish
amount < f scenery. The settings are
trom actual scenes in the car vvest.
and are marvels of beauty arid uecu-
iHten< ss u, add to the realism a bund
of genuine Indians ire carried, also

horses and donkeys and the cast is in

tlie hands ol good, reputable diamat.c
artists ami nothing h.r* been overlook-
ed to make th.s toe most pretentious
production Mr. Carter h is ever had on
the voad.

The Harlow Minstrels.
The gien* Harlow Minstrels, whe

appear at the Academy ot Music oh
Saturday night, are sa d to have the
strongest programme and feature acts
n, their history th s season. rl lie cos-
tuming. singing a.nd musical numbers

(are also presented with a spice anu
dash whicu arc most pleas.ng. and the

critic feels positive m stating tuul toe,

show is the peer of any ol its class. It,
is evident that Mr. Cobum is str.ving to |
bring Ills attraction to toe top iioich ol

minstrelsy and the result s a good,

honest, enjoyable entertainment at a,,

times.’
The Yarn of “Ihe Girl From Kay’s.*’

Here, in brief, is,the yarn oi
“ she

Grl Froy May’s, announced at the
Academy for next Monday evening,
January ’Jtn. instant.:

“The G rl From Kay’s” is a comedy

drawn from English life. it tills the
story of a mao. Hoggenheimer. who is

a rtiulti-mijiionaire, w th all the girts
after him. ii ¦ falis in love w.th ‘ i’hc
Girl I rom Kays." and she assume-.!

the role of the daring Pi it, but her sins
end al that point. “The G n sepa-

rates kiairy v.oi,«un and h:s wile on

their wedding day by k ssjog l-iarry,
mid llie rest cf the plot is how groom
and bride are all brought together
again.

-•The Jewel of Asia."

¦Wiib
of great interest. it. is a love play

ami is to bo admirably presented. The
s.nging is line. Don Cupid. . ..0.-,sc>,ger

rd love does thorough woi k ill th sj
cipi.rm,ng performance.

Harrell —Hatrick.

Mr. Hiram I’. Harrell, of Kelford.
Bertie county. X. C.. and Mrs. Mary

R. Raliiek. of Rauleigh. N. C., were
married at Mrs. Patrick’s home, seven
milts southwest of Raleigh, last night.
Rev. C. Almon Upehurcn. of Wake

Forest. X*. spoke the words that
made the happy pair one.

Tno uiiendams were: Dr. K >mu-

munity against these chronic beggars.
After thorough investigation we find
the above to be facts.

R. D. STEPHENSON, Supt.

SECRETARY OF STATE’S REPORT.

Five Hundred ami Fort v Corporal ’oil)
I nst Year, Against I went v,n lilOO

T he bi-eliniaJ report of Seer*, buy of
State Giimes, reference to vvhie 1 ., in-
cluding his recommendations as to the
necessity tor a had of records, etc. has
i i-en made heretofore, was issued .yes-
terday.

The report of tlie corporations,
which is issued annually from the same
oiHce, is not yet ready, not having been
received from the printer.

The report touches briefly upon the
;work of the department, laying stress
!upon the enrollment of bills and tHe
necessity for reforms ,ti the engrossing
department ot tin Legislature and for
the hall or lecords.

As to the enrollment of bills, the re-
port shows spec.licaliv the ecu.ioin.y

brought about by the legislation of
1903, which put the enrolling depart-

ment under the authority of tlie de-
partment and made the change

which is now incorporated n a bill for

the engrossing department, from the
old styled long hand copying to that of
Hie typewriter Und o- that head the
report says:

In 1901 the State paid tlie employee*'
in the enrolling department for one
copy of 1.207 acts and 56 resolutions
$3,868.12. in 1903 the State paid th*
employees in the enroll ng department
lor two copies ( the original record and

carbon copy for the printers) of ! 230
i< t« and 37 resolutions. $2,271.61.
lT.or to 1903 tiic Secretary of State

made a copy for the printers. Now
tiie carbons made by copyists are t'sou
lot this purpose.

In reference to the chartering ol in-
eorporat ons, tin* industrial develop-

ment i f Hie Stale within tin* past few
years is wet! defined by Hie compara-
tive statement of new companies, tinl

number or which lias grown from 21

Which were chartered in the year 1893.
to 540, incorporated during the year
ending November 30th. 1904

ANNUAL MEETING.

| lliis at the Congregation;!l Church.
Colored, of Raleigh.

The annual meeting of Hie Congre-
iga ional Church was held Wednesday
night in thei rehupeJ.

The reports from various depart-
ments of church \v« rk were very en-
couraging. They showed an ncroase
ot membership ami genera! attendance.
Many important, improvements Inn'
been made. All outstanding obliga-
tions met and a handsome sum oi
money left in the treasury. After thf
business was concluded “Blest Be ine
Tie That Binds" was sung and the
members went to a table ladened wvh
clio ce refreshments and spent tlie rest

•*f the evening where the clanking o.‘
knives and terks told the story of what
was going on.

'* he chur h surprised the pastor.
Rev. T. M. Nixon. with a gilt of a ten

dollar bill

A Happy Home Made Happier.

I met. yesterday a certain young
newspaper man of th s city wl»os.
face was all alight and whose smile
of greeting was “*a joy forever." And
w herefore 2 Because the Angel of Life

had just stooped to lay in his arms ;<

wee baby girl to brighten ami sweeten
his home v.ih her presence and draw
the hearts ol father and mother int<
yet more sacred union.

Who s this happy father, you ask -'
Suppose yon make a study of faces to-
day and then join in the shower ol
congratulations to Brother Rotter.

Report of the Historical Commission.

hi- Historical Commission created
I y the Legislature of 1903. consisting

of W. J. Pecle. chairman, It. D. \V.

Conor. .I. D. Hufham, F. A. Hon they
and R chard Dillard, Ins made .is re-
port to the Governor, making a idea
for the more careful preservation ol
original documents cf an historical
eharaoter. the reprinting of valuable
data and rcpritlng the completing o r

the ccrnn salon’s first volume “11 sror-
ica! and iLterary Activit es in North
Carolina" during the period 1909- J 995.

BURNETT’S EXTRACT OF VANILLA

In purity aud strength pre-eminently -a
p*riui.

A Non Luminary.

A new and brilliant little luminary

Ijajs ..a ui/,eojf •, ;|.m: ~4 h£k-jy? t h

=t .*4l wd na-;tjßwblrf. U Sf* ‘Tyivjnru

its light primarily on Graham. Burl-
ington and Haw River. But doubtless
th s star “of purest ray serene" will
soon Bash into homes all over the
Stale. A paper whose aim is the up-

tiu Iding and uplifting of its section
and people deserves generous sup-
port.

Miss Mary Carter Rives, aunt of
Mrs. E. M. Shaffer, is here from Vir-
ginia io visit her.

Stop that coupji bv usinir Pisp's
Cure for Consum r tlon. All dru ,rg:?:; ..

Notice!

By virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in a certain mortgage deed
given by N. L. Italics et at. to ,

Bobbitt. duly recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Wake coun-
ty. in Book 163. page 428. I will. on
Saturday, ;Vie 31st day of December,
!9i»4. at 12 o’clock in., at the court
house door in Raleigh, sell to tlie
highest bidder for cash the following

parcels or lots of land:
First lot. beginning at a stone on

the western side of the road leading
from Wake Forest to Forestville, Wil-
lis Holding’s corner and runs with
said road south 3 1-2 degrees east.
149 feet to a stone on Beckwith street,

thence along said street 318 feet to a
stone, IT. \V. Vernon’s corner; thence
along his line 153 feet to J. A. Ver-
non’s lot; thence along tlie Him* of .1.
A. Vernon and J. H. Vernon 48 feel

to a stone. J. A. Vernon’s corner:
thence North 83.20 degrees east, 113
feet to Willis Holding’s corner; thence
with Holding’s line S. 7.20 degrees

east 3 25-160 chains to the beginning,
containing 1 1-10 acres.

Second lot, situated on Smithfleld
road anil hounded on north and west
by lands of W. 11. Pace’s estate ami
the south and east by lands of G. A.
Itanes, containing 26 acres mmc or
less.

.1. P. BOBBITT. Mortgagee
November 29. 1304.
12-4-1 aw-4 w

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator ol
the estate of tlie late G. A. Re]), of this
county, this is to notify all persons
having claims against Hie said estate
(«• present the same to me on or before
»l,e 161 b day of November. 1905. cm
this notice will be plead in bar of their

I Icovery. All persons indebted h> said

estate will please make immediate set-
t icment.

J. 11. GRIFFIN, Aiim's.,

lus \V. Sii j>h -us. of Raleigh. and .Miss

Sarah Stephenson, of < aiy; Mr. (’has.

(I. Haucom. of Italoign, ami Miss
lola Kryuks, of A pox: Mr. f’aurl liar*

rel. of Kelford. with Miss Una Steph-
! ehson. of Caiv; Mr. Thomas A.
Stephens, of Ifaieigh. with Miss Ade-
laide Stephenson. of Raleigh.

Only a few mviteu guests were
present u> Witness too m..i< age.

A splendid supper was served im-
mediately after the marriage.

Meeting of the Associated CUarit c<

The general eommittee of the Asso-
ciated Charities held a meeting in the
rooms of the association in this city
yesterday at noon.

At tins meeting plans were laid for
the enlargement ofthe work for the
year. The feature ofthe work is the
establishment of a sewing school for
the training of Women and children
in the art of plain sewing, cutlingand
fitting, thereby trying to teach the
poor to be elf-supporting. Many
families who are needy and worthy
of support are often unable to make
their own garments and of course g<>

many times poorly clothed. The Am-

sociatc<J Charities desire to help those
who help themselves, and the feaature
oftlie association .should be encour-
age, as much as possible.

A vote or (hanks was extended Col.'
onel F. A. Olds for the indefatigable
labors be rendered in behalf in the
Christmas tree given at the Metropoli-
tan Tuesday night of last week.

The eommittee lias been very busy
during the last few weeks investing

and supplying the wants and needs of
the poor.

Following is a resolution of the As-
sociation, as adopted by the commit-
tee :

The general comm it ice ofthe asso-
ciated Chart!ies.decided at a meeting
held yesterday at no.jn that a woman
by the name of Mrs. I link ins. and a.
woman with t< littI** girl who are. beg-
ging all over town. are. impostors and
we feel it our duly to warn the com-

I
The

Artistic Stieff
Piano

is a Thoroughbred
Its every (nature otiuw* Its

*.lmc hliHiii lineage.. Its *rices
tor- were milHr Itir mlnuritiiK
virtues ot gotten* Ilona o>
Ol ALITV evident today I*
Its
->\\ bKI 1«»NK, BEAUTY AM*

i>i rabii.it y.

VV© MtKtL tlie Mtlett. \L
tuou Jiih I low good It Is. TlutiV
,vh> iiiibesltaiiiigly -ay *<•

•>oKiMyme piano buyers:

Investigate
Wt *l-o have on limiml a tiutn

tier of almost new upiigi*i<>
different makes taken In ev
change on the A 111 IST M
STIEFF, and wueral that hao
lieen returned from rent lo«
during the whiter sea.-on
which we can oiler for a vpi>
tow figures, and on term* to
•ult (he purenaaer.

A postal will bring yon full
iMflll'llllD'M.

IBlnvestigate —I
Chas. M- Stieff 1

66 Granby SSL, Norfolk, Va.
Ceo. S. Nussear iwlanaeer.

CARTER'S
fflvEß

| PIUS <*

CURE
Slot Headache and relieve*’! tbe treubi** inct
dent to ft biiiou* state of the system, sui h a*

p.z'tiiess. Nausea. lirovrsmess. biatress attet

*ft*loß. Pain in tiio Bi !r. Ac. While their n*o*‘

.-atnarkftlde eucceas lma been shown iu iiii.rinv

SICK
Meftdften*, yet Carter s lattlijLiver Piiis —r
vjuftllyvaluable inConstipation, curing ana pu -

isctiiifi thissnnoyini?complaint,wlnlo they «.)««

jevreot all diaord ora o f t ho st omach J»Um ul»te t ha

;r«r and regulate the bowels. Kvon iiUict <“*J

“

HEAD
acnathey would bo sltnostprlfHesa coth<>*e wi.c

lulTer from this.Ustressiutt complftiltt: butform

nately theirßooduos3dous nr tend he 'n.Mi'l trio**

who «.»noetry them v ’llaud ‘hese little pil'ivft'u
able in so many wavs that they will uot 1 J *ll
lUot do without them. But afte* all sink u-ad

ACHE
ts tne bane of so many lives lh»t heretsv/ner*
we make our great boast. Our pills our* U whoa
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver PUlsar* very -mall am.
•ery eapy to take. One or two j‘*U«mnke a

They are st rtotlv veget'i’olo iud <io u<>t gripe or

purge, but by Mlsir gentle action please ail who

OMtUm. Iu vialssi2 r>cenui; ftveforfl Hoia

by druggists overt - here, or rent by CJi.

CARiea MEDIf'NE ra, Kew York

toll B Snail Ben tollfn»*

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Very convenient for touristu.
PREPARED BY

i=° Hotel
| Cumberland

Eroadway at St*
Nev/ York*

| r PHC. mosi luxuriously furnished Hotel
X in New York, h invst specimens of

|{ Oriental throughout, mahogany fur-
n>‘ire ano rich draperies. ¦

j absolutely fireproof. 1
. Ideal location; near principal theatres t
' and :hops and in plain ’new of Central
i Park. Within one minute’s walk of Sixth
j* Ave. Elevated Ro.-d, and accessible to all

; car lines of the Metropolitan surface roads.
{ Transient iates, with bath, $2.50 per
{ day and upward.
, The most beautiful restaurant in New
i York, bine music.

Excellent food and sensible prices.

Sunday Evtninr Table d’Hote Dinner ,

6to ft-10 - - SI.OO.
! Souvenir* F.i iry Sunday Evening.

EDWARD R. SWEIT. Proprietor. j
N- x

AdmiiiihtnßoFH Notice.
lluving qualified as administrator

of the estate of t’hftrles llilman Jlus-
ketli. liite of Wake county. Hits is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present Ihe same
to me on or before the HMh day of
December 1905. or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

ELIAS 11. UUSKETH,
Admil fist rator.

Raleigh. N. Dec. 10. 104. 8

WANTED; TRUSTWORTHY MANOR

woman for small local office. We
train our own people. Weekly cash
salary. Snt>t. Local Dept.. 223 N.
2 11 .1 St.. St. Louis.
I

’ "9-Tucs Wed Sat and Sun

WANTED; BO AR D FOR ST I DEN I'S.
(’all on or address. Dradßh'.'ii’s t'ol-
lege Martin and Wilmington.
2-t Sat and Sun
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